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122 .EAseaa aim; NIT Toll.
Lod ha paitate.stred, Dada*.
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and the Outlaw.

- NEW YOTOK ADVERTISEMENTS
Tee otaawllii list at litudruartirata are ereeagthe beet'

sad mad tel in the city et New Y.0.•
• • ",, AOOOBDEON STRINGS.

ORITNO..WEISSENBORN CO., (gate C.
anUeilmporters and WholesaleDialers to Oaman.

reach and tall= Musical Instruments sad Steep!. Yo.
2 MaidenUM!, . .iel2tdeWea

Toniccovrs Standard Cotton Sail Duck;
In; C. BEACII C0.,110.71-Plhe meet, Kim York,

soul'arratota. ' 00.436 Cenral, from several other millrf,also,
OiliA SWOPS Print Cloths andiSoppse Jtollsot. LMIC 0
andBallaratPrinters. nolb4ropt6'6s

OFEN, MoNLIEE 6r, CO. Importers of
diaerican. and P elfin BilkandFanc7Goalr.ll2 am

tep7,lP.S.5

F. COTTPNET &CO, Importers ofFrench

E MEIN & HONIG, 10*Liberty Ft., and

Dpi"a,LES OWEN, 15.Braul Importer of
ess Trn,lits.eirans and Fringes,Ilk Croat,

Wain and Mk Ponds general'', tang3o'66

pERN,- SCIILLEPER BAARAUS, ho-
e:Van ofGam.and Belgian Broad Cloth,

am az., No. 14Ss-image Place. tapWIE

-01ETER.D. MULLEN, Importer of French
.1.1 Germansad Serbs Dry Goals,Imp orter

be. Velvets Me*
absrls.Woolsets, Le. t,o. 33 Broad street. Stew Tort.
sesl.3.lyttsellb •

itERTRAND, FRERES & HENRY, Im-
•. of"Amu Caminitoand Mom Cambric

MpaEEKER DIAIDHOFF, Manufacturers
ofPubic:amble Dress andCloak Trlmadnav,Fringt

pa,MEEKER
Buttons, de. diDe, atraat. .5.13-ITtna'bb

: !V. .

If, I :11` L-` 11", II '' .
S., m-

...' parterapalmic .wme,;:. • • • - 4.100:3‘,. , 7.arid 11.au-

I • , A CIEDITAIN MOODY. •
-

aVSE the Mexican Mostang Liniment in
Rhandlattems, Miriam; 13.mua Sprains , Outa, Ptl

Boma au effectualcars for all external cconplalut•of

'nuptial= 7a-tie=

eIJBI4EY;No. 349 Broadway, the oldest
e and marecttenstee establishment In the United

sepl3-lytuue3Vbi

•

WARDS, SANFORD CO.. Foreign
1241 Exmn, No. 38-Broultray. Gantt-nod Agentfor"

.d ham raste.of the world. ln
4. mini—; Edam AC Co. 5e1.34/".h.1"
MUCH 6311)(7 ERMAN Pafirelt 'BASKETS.

-=VHABLES 7.LNN & CO., 521daiden Lane,
ll imporbaraof French andOarsman Yu./and Tran-

. ingBalkans, and manennyufacturersof Cum•Dli CoLured
rumilcure andjLind Warkstanda An .

. •

Wk.H. JACKSON, (formerly W. & N.
Jarlownd Blum) Genie and Tender Maker. 891

Broadway. ma door aborel9l.la mt. Now York. oel6tja2sB.
BiTZBEEL GOO/iti.

li if Ls •
A:: s Ir.

•
1:: • Cs.,

•d:,,. '' NJ-. '.7,,i:.-..;:, •;..., • ".::

UNION INDIA RUBBER CO., 41 John
4.. maks sl/ kindsofRubberClothint, Cloths,Drop
ArUelmik.4cm.tsfromlM.MWSo.o6-041..NS2Artfel9l.s

~~ ~~, .

. rff., r Ira

Aealers la snerlesa,Freneh,
deseriptim

Dealers
-er,Gamut of

Papa Marafictswers

LIINC.AN, LEWIS h. BARTOW, N0.161
Withamatmat.—A. mat Xariet; ofPAPER br Book.

EttatSanataPrinters, Booktdndara. Ilannfwtnrara,
andTradonnenganetally. tde.745

PA.LNI. A-Mb COLO]; ALAlTUrst.TuicStia
17-7nr"lrnr PP. WOl'v"

TOYS AND YANCIF GOODS.

AELLBORNdr. CO., 54 Maiden Lane,
itja I.9gcy.tth+ o43o type at/ rtnwt. Import.. ofTOYB

tzle3o'ss
FOR YLOORN AND CU DINKY TOPS.

MILER, COATES 1E YOTTLE, No. 279
Peen street

MUM M
e TN& Narnktrt Chtermery

lumbers' = etals. at, taugar

WENDOW GLASS. PAMTS, Lc.

iT li. poiLioN it CO., hapOrton of
.I"rutabseh sad Winder. Glasi—Na M %May

tarans

BOOTS & SHOES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

. JAMES ROBB,
ASKETTand- 6 Union etas, 3d door

romf the MarketHome., PittebtreghOmdd info=
Mende and the- nnblio generally. that be.

;hasPastreed his Vali Ilhaeltof Bootsand Shoes inall their

i
_ariaties• Ms Stock Ls one of the Largest ever opened to
,thieeityand embraes everhing Worn by the ladles of
;Philadelplda,Neer =kmrBoston, andbe trusts cannot
fell to ease all Great care has been given
the choipl cest goods,an ofwhich he sarrenta

in seleeting

,12(e also oantinnea to manufacture,se heretofore, an der
ljethiptions of Boots and Shoes, and from his loot salmi-
erne ofores Ti years Inbusiness in thiseity.ts, he trusts.
• sufhtlentguarentee that thane whofavor him withtheir
,talltniegeOrinhefairly dealtwith. wig

i •
_

USSOLUTION OF PART • RSHIP.—
Notice is hereby given that the Partnerehi; here-

Kaiak il.tto Vtic&oVell. The m
otel

ofRIP"CIi
CRYSTALS will be carried on as motel by theremaining

1 P't4'a.- An 1ETC midiiiK tr.Ndebtr7 . Peitn s
.. Berardi:town. Pnteburgh.. -

1 ..Excibrior Camag.e•Faair—i•ICNSTON, BROTHERS & CO., practi-
nal Catch Idalcsrs.carom of lideo:sand Belmont sta.,

y Cityin., bars cm haw:land are manzgarincing
an rxteneva assortmentofOarrisigg.lToskansys, !aggles,r Bowo Cars, tr.,- Ends toallQAT Tartans styli:im.. regard todurabilityand beautyoffinish. nein
sllour nark th• best. Jim:data Ironsad Fautong .

attended tooaths omit russonsblaggnm. Thai-feelian'ecmildent_tbst all who may borarthaw littlitbstr Pat,r- s,villtie v.e.als fttuudo....pr-thet:work.
Ito ttaborghand 2.lanehmccer vmasour.pass the no-

' 4127 emery lb m.mgesdaring the day.--- 0525

13,WESTERVELT; Venetian Blind
gortofuton?,No. 13St ClalrWoo; Plo,t2A,urcyt

d I • Aim :To A •" •
• " to

Day, an ,nterest. In a Steam Boat, for which cub,
• ka atreal artato be give. Email.*of

-na64.7 71/0611.15 WOODS, 76. atb et.

• 'FANCY CHINA STORE,,,
GS,' WOOD .43=17, P7TZTBURGH.

JUSTImported and now opOn a full assort-
smut Iran sodand Enxilih Gilt and White China,GU
and Mho and Colmad knots China; Common Mara mita-
Ma for acrantay trade. aal64m M. HODKINSON.

IMMZOSON.. an.ralm—, ammo.
• • WA.• /ETGLASS WORKS.

• • W3i .
• DAVIDSON & CO..

)ILANUFACTITRERS and dealers Viala,
Bottles. and allkinds ofareen and Flint 0 Imerwara,

n • Glasa, au—No.= Market street. Pittaburah. Pa.
Partkulas attention pall to prilatamould, to bottles.
ocCodIF •

-VOR,SALE--280. of' land on White
OakBottom, 1mile from McNees-port; The

mantaaro AO NZ.ofelearsd land.a goodllonsaand I,trn,
•roam =bard. an.,,,ta. Man, • large wartaty or 11.1
&tate, as dtanitett on my. Printed Register. and
one wishing toburreal ,eatata, would do wall toget St

trtio at .my°Sop, as ,It L th•quiekaat way to and

Inviktarmana eta by had. &noire of
71108. wOODS,I6, 4that.

• . - TAWfIt:PDS—VSa4.

TIOS.''NMTE&.* CO. No. 41 South 2a
atelieutidlidalphta—Spltaild-.their artibtitimeat--

usd azuKinsikd iwKrM3lmmt.

WEEWART it.. KILGORE,
MANOIACMCFMF OF

COO*Nek„ HEATING-,

F ANCY-ST 0 YE S,
GRATEII. FENDERS,

Pipes, Boxes, and Foundry Castingi
OFFICE AND wAsEztoUsE,

No. 267 Liberty Sr, earner of Hand,
PITTSBURGII,

fie.-'rch Street, ronutzmphus,
4. L Gees Unriva lle d

moat Celebrated
3/1.N3, HOSLF.RY,Kwato seam
DRAWERS, de.

p:i • HARDWARE FOE • ,
~ . .
, • • • SADDLERS AND CARRIAGEirAILERS.
'-,...
..':. .. , R. T. LeecD, Jr.,

.1 ' At 1.11. I,OOIYRTREET, PITTSBURGH.

.-1 : Alp, Claim Lsoes, Damasks, Moss, Nor liair IPA:
. I ,goo/ Jersey Timber, Epilogs, A.clem,Vang !lai,gr-,in

.4
A...taWDSPEI •

I.lllE.A.L. ESTATE OFFICE, NO; 87 Frunt
greet, Sd door from Markar bode In tatta Mau,

• 131z. PLE_lgop,ke., Coal property boughtandoaf.,

ACTORY."mu COA.CII F sZ,
-- Buß_- ....,i,PITTS •--x"' tip & CO -

?g• 013'..-
zGELO 1 '

-m,,. Blita(StYle""'t. E.
No. 484izz'W.__f l: D'ut°llr vD ced it, ,-

, '
.

ir.'""-Penna: . .

,
- Pittsbur gh,TAu, P/LETIN'';, d-iOAfl s-

0 .--4 13P-4',i,tiei, ofiblei-TJg,.••,. •,,%44;;~•, ,,„: .... 1=7.---..r.:=.....b...tr..... t=f ww.,

1E
,

,

• I
;',.. .

BUSINESS 'CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

JOSEPH S. & P: MORRISON, Attor-
tratLia.ozArt.o. 143 Yaw. elrest,.‘betweartr 34

•-

IW. FIAT is -Attorney at Law, "Bake-
.Irell'a Ilnlldlnai..OrantMeat, between Fourthand
and Allay. au3o-wlyT

[ROBERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorney atLaw,
ILL St. Lcnals. Mo. • fel

pnOBERT POLLOCK, Attorney at Law
CornerofMILD &AdUrsa atreaukoppoalte the Court

ose etops,lltlaborgh. tu724-71,3

TAMES d. KUHN, Attorneyat Law, office
11111 Foarthstreetolear Grant, Pittston:o- Ixl6-dl/

FRANGISE. FLANEGIN,Attorneyat Law,No. 170 Fourth Woof. l'lttabargh.

JASPER E. "BRADY, Attorney at Law,
210, 69 Fifth xtreet,Pittehurgh.

BANKERS ND BROKERS.

TIERNAN Bankers end Exchange
Brokers, N0.9.5 Woodstreet, .rster ofDiamondADer.

1 ttsburgh . Pa.
Narßuyandsell Bank. Notee.d Coin, Discount Time

Exchange, mid ProonissorE_Noteg maim Collections in all
the principal[Wee Of tbs. Union: Ramie° Deposits on cull
and on interest,andgive theirprompt attention toall oth,
er matters appertainingtoa Broker's business.

OA...Eastern Exchange oonstantlyfor sale.

KRAMER & RABA, Bankers arid Ex-
ch./ate Broker. Boy and sell Gold and Silver and

I n Not., moicatora Kral Estate or Stock Se.,eu-•riUllVm'b.'B':yrtln7rES ?"'t"..o.' o dOoT mthlaVolo4..,CullerGone made on all InIn the Union. 'Aron cora or
TWA and Wood_streeta, directly OPPODite the Et. Charles
Hotel.

IllD. KING, Coin, Stock and Exchange
.1 Broker, Poristh street—Hui...lld sells Stooks ou

nursloni Met:L.A., on Eastern cities supplied at cur-
rent rat= UDlloetions made on thaWeet at low rates; Weue
tern Bank Noted Bought and sold. • JT2B
11.1211....31 1,1113.1.- -A. FIANNA— ...111i L. IMAMS.

RALMER, HANNA Sc Co. Successors to
Ilussey,'Hanna & Co., liankers.lig:thange Brokers and
ere to Foreign and Domestic Exchange, Certificate. or

He it,Bank Notes,and specie -li.W earner ofWood =ld
Third streets. Current Money reoelred on Deposit. Sight
Checks for sale, and collection. made on nearly all prized-
:-nakpointe of the Unites.

highest mend=tedSta
paid for Foreign and American

Gold.• • • •
Adaanees mad* on soneignments of Pmdase, shipped

east, on Liberal terms.
•

ire. H. WIT LIAMS Co.,Ban-kers andz icbs. ,.0Broken.Pittsburgh. North Beat corner of Wood and
Third streets

Allbanns:Um. mM• on liberal term, and collections
promptly attended to.

110L2IES &. SON, Dealers in Foreign
. and Domestic Bib ofSadistic,Certificates of

pdits, Bank Notes and Specie, No. dB Market otteret., Pitt*
amid, ihirCollectiom made on all the principal dila,

throunlacut Op United States.

BOOKSELLERS &C.
r L.IMAIO, Bookseller and Stationer, No.

el 78 Folintlisodest. Apollo Buildings.

Joiff;B. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
tionen.num.= to Dasisou i Agnew. No. e IMargot

street, nogg. Fourth.Pittsburgh. P.

HENRY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
Doakte

Pitto
PtationeryL

P.bnagh.
ln. N.0 2 Markot lams. near

Me Diamond.
AY do ooksellers and Stationers,
No. 65 Wood

CO.,;treat:Evert door to the ownerofThird.r ttn =O. Pa behool?!nd Lear drake egeratantlron hand_

COMMISSION &C.

S. L. rANCOAST & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 17 North Wharves, Philadelphia,
Ms Agents Gar ttur oar of

R. S. CHILDS .i. CO.'S
LAMP BLACK.

getordiers for the above .rtiele proolptly stten
nol.l-3mOr

CO.J. W. 13,7/13imI SSI
a

ONRWARD/N'' i
.insumbPSZ"b7O,,

MER-
'LL4TB.na"l;:ird,E4Artitles. Lead M.

-‘_ mbettesb-

WEL H. SUTTON.
F; ,wluale Grocer, Importer and &der in

lel/REIGN WINES, Brandies and Old 1510-
11v="'grAtil.Pin.Mg Emmbß

& A. Iti'BANE, Commission and For
warding Merchants, dealers InWool and Produce

p ROBISON & CO., Wholesale Grocers,
.-ezetDeit ilers. cs9.a..lo. McreL.nt~, Ica1, I.S, • •• 3.10'

ronsTra
LER HARBACKI. & CO., (Spet.ver
3 Itartaawk) Commtrgion and Forwarding

InalerabaWool and Frahm gemeratir. Non
~..•.11118e0=1Arnett.Pittsburg:4. Pa. a0..1./r

REA, Flour Factors, Commission
and Pores:dingMerchants and Dealers in Producegermially. Orders far PittsburghManufaetures promptly

Mended to. Nos. 74 Wateraut9o Front eta,Pltotrin-Uh.
A. A.Blitz

RARDY, JONES £ SuccesHors to
ATWOOD, JONF.9 A- CO, Conneaut= and Forward,

g erehants,Desists inPittsburgh Manufostorwloobds,
Pittsburgh

MERCER lc ANTELO, General Commie-
aoti itm,hants, Philadelphia. Liberal advance,

ecousignmentaof Produce amerally. 10a7.7

wict;iwairGwr'"roceire,
Connoisdon Merchants. and Dealers In Produce and

Ctsburgh Manufactures, No. 286 Litany ot-, Pittebargh

JB. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,
vr.,l and Warw.Be.er?eg Merebß a,r, tuditn. WlLlei
Pearl Ulu and Western Produce .get=dly. Water street.
betororn &althea:lend Wood. Pittaburgh.

tsoaas (data offirm Robbou.Llttle Co.)

rig LITTLE /r. CO., Wbolemde Grocerm,
Produam and CommtmaSon Merchants,and Dealers In

Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 112 Second street, Mts.
burgh.

CHEESE —WAREHOUSE.—HENRY IL
COLLIN8, Forwardingand CommissionMarehant,and

VON BONNHORST & 111URPHY, Whole-
r` de 0111.1131 and Co=olasion Meretante, and Lai

In Pittsburg/3 illatturitetturea No = Water drag. Pitta
barter, P►

THOMAS PALMER, Importer and Dealer Ito Franzh sad American WanPawNa. 6b Marko Iatroet. betvoan Thirdand Youthstreet, Pittaburgh.
zah.S-1.3

McCLINTOCK, Importer and Whol
0_ Md. and Etta Dealer fa (larpatlne,

aritiojireura, lint.n. doe Faults

IVIOZ.III.IS & .PAXT .ON, W!iiLLe ostatt and 114.1-:
DRY GOODS.

RANK VAN GORDER, Dealer is Trim-
lags,EIloeirry and G105.% Laze Goods. Etat.Mario.

llextre..PurtiletingGoods and Fancy article% a fell as;
nortment of whicham always be had atNo. gd, conker el
Market street and theDiamond. Pittsburgh.P. sell-I y
4. A.ILLSON.L.OO PTIVISKIIIOII...C. L. LIMO.a co,

AMASON & CO., Wholesale and Retail
a Dealers In Vane, and StaplerDry Ganda, 26 Fifth

Plttabnagh.

URPHY fr. BURCHFIELD, Wholesale
adRAWsnrett DryGoodn Identkants, corner iburthimlKsno.

GROCERS.
111.312 .1.11.011 I WOKSj"
BOONE, HAB:BAUGH & BOONE,

GENERALCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Dealers in Wool Flour, Produce and Provisions, No

39 North Water street, Philadelphia.

HARBAUGH& BOON -ES,
(r 0 RW ARD I N COMMISSION MER

CIUNTS,l4Dealere in Wool and Produce °tall kinds
e. No. 211 hey street. Plltsbuzuh, Pa mh27.17,1

- - -
PUS /10.- ILOTD.- ..117LUAX nots.

JOHNFiOYD CO., Wholesale Grocers
and CaramlAdon Madam* N0.178 Wood .td720 Lib.

rty Amt. Pittsburgh.

ROBERT MOORE, Wholesale Grocer, ltio-
[Vying Distiller,Dealer In ,Prodbos,Plttsbureb gia-

mant.. sad AIkinds of Pbreiira ead Domestic Winneadd
Litn,Na. alb Liberty street.' On hand very large
Metofsaperiar oldhiononitallels Whiskery, which will be•

OLP= 8.C.., Aso.. PJNIS,

tBLACKBURN ct CO., Wholesalu Gro-
tvoa., Boat

gildaauf lturnnrrLwpiitDealers In Produr.• and

on hand at WeirWaretrouse,-71.1 Water stmt. Plttstrar
• amity

MI. MOM -1011X12
'SAIAII DICKEY CO., Wholesale Ore-

Comsdadon Menelunta, and Dealers m Prodwr.
'A WWI 'trent. and 101 Pooot street. Pittonnagn.

JO IeCITLI.. D. Wool. Grocer s
U.

—' OILLS & ROE, 'Wholesale and
. OaramWon Uerehauts, No. 104LIDDrD7Dtmet Mttr

.../011131B. CCOGWri.
v. a. Rogan..._ 2111M=I

Wu. BAGALEY Os CO., Wholesale Oro-
opit. Noy. t 8 sad NI Wood street. PltUbtuttb.

WILLIAM A. ,Id'CLIIRO, Grocer and
Tos Desier, corner ofWm! sod Sixth Knots,hS,

alwaT, =Chaim! s largo smortmont of eholeo °moniesand
IP°.r.,stYsrelorl Fruitsand ots, Wholodslo and MAIL

artin,ll on the ictwoot. loansIMICZt
EAT DALZELLic CO., Whol esalerTroaar, OommiNdon Menkants, Dealers In Zul9oP

Ptttn ..tsargb 115330.35au1r. No. 253 LI .e4Tet.
—DAVID 1CCA514.136.. -

....

WICK so mccAND successors to
Fonrardniz .tniLit .7.ll.triex,Vitolesaln ,_"niab, Glans, Lot.promlealeo llereasere, Dealeri in ..,,... .11, corn., ofram, and littaborab MiumfactureaernWood and Water street, TUtatrorati.

CULBERTSON, WEl°lonale Grocer and
A'k i..nlitsnia twzor,,tt

hurgh.

4 &R: FLOYD, Wholesale Omen!, Com-
, Ahtli asauletnMV=gittwe.virprorvtgebOneta,Plttaburgb.

ws.
.IVIII, MAL101&0&-TarirOVOODWARD L CO., Whole.

P sale 111,11tultatitrogrt.Phthastatilas
.4110. 11MIXDUIRIL. IV4/.111 A..OVTOFncOANDLESSI,MEIANS & CO., (succes-

s= to Wick s Illceandlassa Wholosals Grocers,
Into, lias,Glaso,Oottonarid

la=vms=4^,ensisr.Wes: •^^4lV,

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 19, 1855

AGENCIES.

S. CIITIEBE.ST & SON,
/ill:NEI-in COMMISSION AGENTS, for
ILA thesale and purchase or Real Estate, Collects,. of

Rents, NegottatingLoans. on Ronde. 31ortgasee. ke., No.
140Thiel et., Nttsburch. PA aplelr

Michigan GeneralCommission and Collec-
tion Agency Office,

FOR tho Collection of Homo and Foreign
Mercantileand another Money claims, In Michigan

and adjacentStates, Instalment and Payment or Mom ye.
Payment ofTaxes. Purchase and WantReal Estate and
Stocks and Insurance Agents.

PELTIER ANDERSON; Detrot. ichigan
Refesences rittsborph—Messon Kramer Rahn,Bank-

erg White .4 thasetta Moe; Lorena, Stmout Co.,
Mercharda.

Wascran—rens Arend. or hlictdgan from respectable
Insurance Conmanlea. Insl9.lrd

ACARD.—llaving been appointed the ex-
luidre Agents for Pittehurgh,for cueado of Patent

ted Cemented and Stretched Leather Meng. man•
ufacturedby P. JEW ELL d SON, ofHartford. Connecticut.
Wenowofferfor vale a large aurortmont of all width..
=unreal:med, at the manufaCturer'd Prices, hie article
being superiorto any Leather Beltingcuer)Crii offered
In this market. Aldo. a lade duck of all PI s hdlg
Rubber Belting conste...tly on baud, and fo le at the
"Dechine Beltinsr Depot " No. 118 Market street.

sepia J. 2 11. immure;

USTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
Stock, "d

rte 321
to. jySAly

AMIIEL L. 91ARSII ELL, Secretary OW
sen's Inparsrue Oncovart, W.t.r - - ---• -

FM. GORDON, Secretary Western bleu
. num Co.. PWttor otrcet. _ _

J GARDINERCOFFIN. Agent for Franklin
thiflrri mete.

InouoConatany,north-net corner of Wood

II A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mu-
. falai Inwaranto CAmmay. 37 Wittrr Ftrwet.

MUSIC, &C.
OHN H. 3.IIIIaLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,

0 blusle and tdatiost Instrumento, School Books, and
Ratloner7. Salowont Cor Clairlertrot Piano Forte, for
Westxrn l'etormirarda—No. 81 Wood etroot.

EA,KLEBER, Dealer in 31nsie, Mu-
eel Instruments: and Impart,r of Italian Striwn.

with. gen=:l,nr k cAitzg.f,..rkEd

DRUGGISTS.

JOHN HAFT, J r., IsueeessortoJas . AlTalf-
hy,) tibnleale au.l Drovrist and Dealer In

Valuta, Mils. Dyestuff. 4.. 141 Wesel stmt. 3 door. below
Virgin Alley. Pittsburgh. Regular Agent for Dr.
iterd's Medicine. mll3O

401LN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer ;n
Dram Paints, Oils. Varnishes and Dye Stuff., 1.0

berty stared, Pittsburgh.
All orders sill maths prompt attention.
11:4-Arrant for Loudon t Co s valuable family mottleineS.
mar 24-ly . _

• _

A. FAILNESTOCK -LE. CO., Wholesale
Dretbhas, end manaLatarere ofKlan Lead. RedPed..etearge, earner Ianal and Front gamete, Pity.

Indrah. Mehl
. -

E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
NIA&LZeit:c'titA LT,7O 6rlV.'• "I".v-n":::aci:rt%

BRAUN & REITER, Wholesale & Retail
Drotatat. earner of Liberty and St. Clair Maedait,th

SCIIOO,NII AKER ti CO., WholesaleJ• Drag iota ttl, Mond curet. Plttebungh.

JOSEPII FLEIVIING, Successor toL. Wilcox
4. Co.. corner Market street and Diamond—Keel.unu .m

con-

13tlirlieCtelitZtglu t'alerrand"alifsot
pertalnine hte boalnees.

Phrakdana preatripttozu earently ecaorounded at all
holme tad,'r

WOOL MERCHANTS.
LEE, successor to MURPHY Sc LEE,

--Wool Dealer. and Cknatuleoudon Merchant for the.
Amerl.7.Wocl/ Good. :if, 137 Lilo,.atroet

ear

MEDICINE.

LIR. JAMES KING: Office and itesidelleCk.
ita 112nrthstreet. opposite the Csthe4ral.C3llh. laLly

VI/ M. VARIAN, M.. D., Offi ce 6th street.
V belay Stoltiobeld. 054Dour. to 9, o_ ot.„ 2 to

3, P.tL7 to 9. P. N. .0.29 1 TO

MERCHANT TAILORS.
CHESTER, Merchant Tailor and Clc,
War. No. 74 Wood stmt. l'artleadansttantionto Boy.' and Kona& Clethins. .14:y

i.)IGBY, Mereh,m(Taller,
Datand7nialar lo N.% Made Moeda. 141 lab.

WATTS & blerthant-Tailorm, 181
K.:4 1 Liberit fitreer.—:We are rem. flocolrlna env

murk </Goods for
2
Gentlerown'e Wear—Clan, Cannitnn erte" and Vetting:softheIlelreat*trier; and ducat quality ,

,fur friend* and cadaver* 8111 pi...Oa a •call. !mid

MANUFACTURING.
,X...114X .11.X1111.L. ..... ....,......./A110)X IMMIXWILLIAM BARNHILL A: CO.,

OILER MAKERS and SHEET-IRON
WIIIRECKILS, alanufseturare of El...ohllPa Patent

la lark Chirnnela Brlthen. Fire Bed S teun Pipe, Cr.n.
denser, Salt 1. 1102. Sna. Pan, In illI•Xl or Lae Brute
ate Also, Blartrindthal Wort. Brow, and Vladitet trio,
ea. Hep•hinadon, on theshortmxt antic, te,3,lyd.

JW. WOODWELL, Whnlestpc and Retail
. Manufacturer and Realer In Cif War,, \o. lli

Int Anat.

1 OHN WETHERELL, Manufacttirer of
off PATENT BOX VICES, s supenlorArtleir, SOLID BOX
end BRAZED BOX_VIOES, corner of Andoreon and 80,
hum street., nue square from the BAJA sAry.ot Brldgo. Al•
IPgheny CBT• .1,1061

Es.,)IBROIDERED AND APLICA MAN-
TILLAYI--?datarlala naark..l for E:mbrnid.ry and Ay-.

Iso ork by MRS. L WII-SoN.
jalMf Na Sit. l'ecn street, above. liana.

Bolivar Fire Brick and Crucible Clay Man-
ufacturing Company.

9111IS COMPANY HAVING ENLARGED
toli...trir.T.V=,'..".`tP,;7ZUhrk.'re.gr.73
5311 ,11n3 Clay Order, promptlrattended to br

K IEIIt JONES. C, .J bud.
Pittsburgh. Soptember 21.1553.

Boots and Shoes!!
1 AMES ROBB, No. 89 Market street, 3tl

elp doorfrom the tlarket Wow. nonld inform the vat,
thathas non a very full stork of every thing in the

Hoot and Shoe trade.invh Leoliee Gaiter, half Galtere.
Attnny Llnd Padoree, Lady Franklin and all the Idyl*.
rotmd on theEa eitlen tn.,' and Children,'. . . _ .
clatters and F.n.r Boots avidPatent all their varietlea

ble, Cimitlemene tine OpusCalf Boots. French
COIBrute, Congress Gaiter. and Shone. ales Ron, and
llonthe. Route, Roe French Calf.

Please give vie • tall, we whit, to men inlet • outdid,.
to all whofavor us with theircustom se will give eatiefer
tfOrt. Remember the plane, SO Marketglues. =yd.

Hata and Cape.

4 WILSON &
rp

SON .keep ociotnetantly un
pi, bhwhely ideand tionalanTv adyeOrinf las d

noet
fasblonable list nr C.D. goatnod cbs.P, coulddo cell to
give us a call beforepun:basins elsewhere. nolh.tf

Jan., a. rcoco.
M'CORD & CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FASMONALLE
RAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
DillDEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF VERS.

CORNER OF WOOD AND PIPTIISTREETS,

.Pittsburgh, Pa.
dullrash. s!sek ambracesavquallt7 morn/lea Hste

ps, Muds. Boas. Cuffs anYur Bonnets.

Coach and Carriage Factory.
JOHNSTON, BROTHER & CO., corner of

Belmont end Rebecca streets, Allegheny City, would
respectfully Inform their Memds. and the public semcally,
that theyare nusenfacturing Carriages, Barnichmt Hoek•snug, Boggle& blelshe and Charism, In all thrlr verb..
styles of finish and Pmicrilm,

All ordess wlll be executed with strict regard to dura.
WILT and be of flnleh. Repair, will also to attended
to on the mootreser/ruble terms. Being In of their work
the best Eastern Shafts, Poles and Wheel Stott they feel
tronAdenst that all who favor them with [holy pain:make
will be -feetly esti/stied on trial of theirwork. •

Purtrelare requested to give them .cell Grilse rut
&ming elsewhere. ore

New Coach Factory—Allegheny.
M. IL WHITE & CO., WOlllll re-

opectrolir inform the public that they have
toretehop on Laenek, between Welders/ cod Panduakey
street,. Theyare now making andare preparedtoremise

lorders forevery deemiption or reldelee, Coloher., Chariots,
liaronehee. Doggie., Phnom:Ls, de., te., whirl,teem their
longeoperien® In the manufactureofthe above work, and
thefacilities they have, they feel confident they are euahl-
ed to dowork on the most reasonable tense with than
wanting artiehte In their line.

raying particular attention to the eeleetlooofmaterials,
and having none hot competent wkmen. they have no
hesitation in wartanting their aorkor. We Uterefore .et
the attention of the public to this matter.

N. B.—ltopairing done In the beet manner, and on the
moat reseonable tonna tattO:tf
L. IL. L1T12,011101...- ....C.1111114 1200 J 11100101XlL.

Z. J. 4/001.,
gsgge

R.
n

11. COPLLLITIL
lAyton,Ro& Co.

NOVELTY
in_

WORKS, VITTSBURGH, PA.
iTIKACK and Depot Railroad Sealed, Hay,
A CattleMad Grain do.; Platform and Counter do.; Door

Loeb ofall elver,Spring ,Dropand Th umb Latelma Coffee
MIII, of various klnda Paint MWo.apußefed pattern.;
flolts mot Paatenlam Halleable Iron Caurt.lnreof Pearl Ja-vier, In farm and 17Mah.

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

819, 221 end .To Libcrfy 011.4efe sNithfria 6'.t
PITTSBURCIL •

MONUMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones,
timiilture Tom., Maritally Imposing Stones, ka.,

rayson hand, and made to order. by Killelariet7. at th
lowest prinse. Three hundred original and molested d
Shutsfor blonuments, le.,Snit hand. Sleek and Slab 11
blefurnished to the Trade at the lowestpriors. All ord..
filledwith dswpateh at310 Wort! .toot.auras W. W. WALLACE.
New GoodsandFashions for Gentlenieru

Clothing for Spring of 1854.p: WATTS Clothing CO. beg leave respectfully
Inform theirnumerous euetomers. e. the pub.

l,wiztaMttlzttthaf.pr a,./Itir froL tehmrkij
ernmarket. afford—sod that y are ready to revolve o
dere for making them up he• o ATTutualloperil

The astir:l%4lmto grucres.r expreered by their custo-
mers hitherto,leith their humble efforts tosleeve, im
Wes them to fresh exert:lona lo4heOutllo Otreetion. Welk
11' 117.°477tegers are before:ledtbst_our bowie le No IT6
Libertr street.North Ada above lit.Clain spV...

Penn Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh.
ENNEDY, QIIILD9 & CO., nintifao!

Irk toren of—
Peon A No. 1 heavy. 44 sbeellnanCanedChain ofall colors and &oder.
potion Twlnio

" Bed Cordn• " .Ploogh Lintsand Sun 6ard;
Rope orall slam and deaniptioar

Eattiusi
Coy Wei:iettieet7. boon atfmloar .'l4"3le2s:l7 '

Charles's London Cordial Gin.
N 7 ITI.IOUT the neeesHity of extraordinary

loitilolty. with warseiran effort oo the part of the
proprietor. thl. superb01n. thr .hort potionwhich ham
elapred rhino Introoluction to the American, Public. has
achieved a popularity beyond promdent the whole Ilet
ofalcoholic stimulanta

The. Ikrtvicalea orcr Firs Thousand Phla.annf .
England and the United Rata. proclaim Its tr.1110011.11•11L
merits.

.It ie upan themidoboard of the family and the he, orevery well-regulated hotel: by thebedside of the lila, ea
well es thecompanionof the healthy. Fere front inferi•
wimp qudlitors.itis haruiless in its adoption. The lhebri-
ate. by its use, lin&It a plight et:mutant.which. while it
fee,. theappetite, gradually went•him from the horrors
ofdelirium. andrestores aaliattered constitution.. . • . . -

Its prvd 1-,utufferla a Lk-rim! from Its ebeoluto purity:

—ltoeioutilitydiffering entirely from eeery other
grat- utility ea a inedlonie in Nun.. of dyerienein,

iiinntisnivel. disease.ofthe Itidnemand Inclunierstle nth.
er maladies forLich on. •remedy and preventive it baa
no gnat

lbbeseeisew it is indOpeneal4 necessary. dispelling the

anc n., yaoa nofaregquunDoyr ennd nuardiaby eeheany ge ocfr I wpaiOn,
CIIARLE., LON UDR CORDIAL GIN Is put up in square

bottles. clamped with the proprieto 'e name. • fae smile
el...lureupon lb.label, and packed In crams of two dozen
each.• .

Beware of Imitations. Theine Charlre-London
Cordial l/in ran be had retail orall genurespectable druggist.
and grorara, at all hotels, and wholesaleof the sole Import.
era, DK VENINIE
!!!!!IM!IllEMMI
Fire and Burglar Proof Safe Depo';.

WM. McFARLAND & CO.,
MAIDEN LANE NEW YORE.

Warehouse 145 Pratt st., Baltimore, Md.
ANKS', Jewelers' and Counting House

IJP Safeeofeveryelye. canutantly on hand to We, and
warrant"' Inevery respect

New Volta, Aprll6th, 111.54.
dtersm AC/lir/on& tientlemen—it Ores meylear

ure to inform you that your Safe preservedmy Book. and
Papers unit:Axed Inthe fire lawt night. by whirl every
thin.elmon my premiers was coneurned, and altheoub It
was expo..cl throughoutthe lien, to inten.• beat. It. INIT,
tont.remained unharmed. The Safe,with littlerepaving,wlll.l think. answer for anothertrial. Iteepeetati.ly yours.

/14-v T.. 1 FINNY. Jr, 11 SouthNilllaa et.

FEVER AND AGUE.
DR. EDWARD BLEECKKR'S

STAMPEDE MIXTURE,
tht hem and Ague, !Mgr,' Fern, Disprytria and ci

Bahia. Afficeicier.

rlliE Proprietors of thin Medicine will state
without hesitationorfear of contradletion, that the

STAMYSDI )1122171 h 11.• cured more persons when It baa
Mert introdured.than any othermedicine in use for the
above discus. Tb 4 medicine hasneither Arsenio errQuinine In Its nompoeltion, all of the ingredleet•areof a
perfectly healthy character and highly atimulatingandIntigoratleglu their tendency. Persons while using thisreedit/no will not he affected be exposure to artier ordienpatmraphereno more than when in theirusualhealth.•Plante:winsections of thecountry where the Ague pre-•101. will dowell to nelold tide medirine, se thin patient ix
eatAllard. to. 1.111 while under treatment and they maybr uumvu R1.4.41, cam The Proprietor nunidletrodurethousands of certificatesfrom threeofjhe highestreaps,.
ability,but preferseaying to thesick tus on. bottle aud
'you will have the infallleloproot In yourself. Full direr-
floes Or Its use accompany ....eh bottle.

Certificates can be seen at the olllneihowingwhen. thisMedicine ham cured whenall others have felled.For Dirperviaand all othe, Rlllious lkimplalista there 1.
not a better Medic/Dv lu the market.
Ithanged-no beeetaken with themeetaintoulahing 11.011114.11

Inseveral awes of Rheumatism end Gout; for die. efin-plahlts tate • tableeponnful a day.
One bottle of this Medicine •ery often he, the desired el.

feet. Prier $1 perbottle.
For sale by Unice]. le allparts of the belted nat..

and Cattild. •
All Wholesale orders mast b addrraant to MEM) A

RLEA:KIIII, oatsProvision, VS hroadwas, Ye. VasaAaCirs—Flacalog flails-H. A. Fahnsstock. A On., L. tall
a. A Co.. sod Geo. H. Koper. Pittsburgh is•10-11,

IRON WAREHOUSE
MARTIN, SPRING& CO.,

Importer.wad Dealers In

2.fi1l Greens-1M Sire(, Yin Fork.
Keep constantly nn land • fullamortment of Bar, nod

Band. Hoop, Horse elm, and other IKON.
STEEL OF ALL KINDS.

ttershants from allportions of the country are Invited tocall orernd theirorders Won buylns.
Orden by mall entrusted tor oarcare sill be filled at tn.Intent market rates. MARTIN. SPRINO t OW,
1,12-v 212 firecnsleh st- 11. Y.

BCHIEFFELIN BEOTKERS Cc CO
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS',

YE•W rOR F.
flan rvannewf to „Va 170 Kitbags 0. ewe. of itetaawn,

3IPORTING the leading Drugs from theii
originalmarket, kt.tb In Europe andkaat an 4
Frwteb and Enirlirb Cbamieala Perfurner7. Tooth.

Nalland hair Brush., Hair Olov. and Stram Paris and
Trinto 'Spontea Cork", Snap". de.. te., they offer them on
theunwary..Me tame_ Order,either Inparsn. rnr
mall. _lll receive theirbast attention.

Ware.
L. CAVERLY, bo:esalo Iknl-

-1 - Ira. InItromno, Paln ..1Pall.and Tv! .n 4 Wi11...,
l..., an,Elintkot., %Int, Conlmg,T•ln::Wlrldne. Matrhte_,au lirevna-leb rt.. Ynrk.

IVIND°. SII W.S. Gilt Cornices, Table
Oil Cloth.tr.. J.ln N Tr./, HUN K. Nl•rnifset.a.aerartil

WhokailnDee, Nt, 10 Catharkn/ 6 ChattrAte
&Mar, New Y.

__MISCELLA NEOUS.
ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S

LIVERY ANI) SALE cl-4..bc,
.vTABLE."-ctorner Dtarhand street and Cherry Alley,

•Dlbtf PITTSBURGH. PA.

ASHLAND HOUSE,

PHILADELPHIA
H. 8. BESd 0 N. Enurittrroa.

r Pmr, Ewral. 111,1. prr
May 3.111 —I 5..1

(lata Man. Nat.Tel. Older.) (late Rt. Ctur/esa Pr.rre 110419110TEL, (lute 80-vne,) corner of
nadthCall and Third .trees, Plttabargh. Pa.., (1 LAi2k .AlOl. Proprietnn.

fimrThis large mud rviromoillion lionise having under
gone thoronehrepair, andfurnished with new equipment,throughout, In tete open for thereception of the traveling
nubile Con., t, voururt epttiodern

•

I Off N SOUTH, Coach Maker. corner of
North Common and Federal at., Allegheny Chi,where he extensively matinfarAnnie every demeription 01

VP.IIICLES, of tit^hest insterialandlqthob-itt workmen.
No ham alai opened WAltEltivlll In the Pt Charlos
building,.on errand *born Wood ml...•her• he ham at pres-ent e very fair 'torn of work,(with daily additional In
uhleh he lnitltem the attention anderitical exemination.feeling conndent-from him cintinuodmime. bamlnesa

exterodre alder, thematerial ao.lworkmen employed,gaol. of ofhis omit -he cannot be eon:Meted with in
the EA, • or West JOHN SOUTH.

IkrALT ER P. MAR SHALL, Importer and
Deal...Pio PLin. Figuredand Delineative Parr Ibis •

IngoNo. lib Wocol etreyt. Plttaborgh
Solo Ant of horelohratod manufacture., Moreira Deli.

court & Co.. of Parte

DARI FA Sil lONS FOR L.A.WES'DRESS-
ES.—The Pa.ruth Paolilonefor JP NE. dtrert persteamer

11 he on sale on theIst proximo by
MRS. L. M. WIL&)N.letraf Ne 1.1 Pet:m.lo,ov.. Hand street.

KIER, JONES & CO.,
hPROPIZIETORS

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
LI °AWARDING AND COMMISSION
burgh.

IERCIIANTB.I2
Po.

ana/ ila.ln. Seventh street, Pitt.

Bacon, Lard. Lard OIL Mese Pork. P. C. Ham, Klerle.o-
- and No. I Salt. Anthraelto and SeolohPig lroo. Bolivar
Brick and Clay, Anthracite Coal. le_ m,19

11 ISSOIATTION OF PARTNERSHIP-
Thefirm of LA WELT k PAXTON thlg day di.-

..A..1 by mutual camel:lL Wo hove dlateked of oen-
tire()Sorer iletobllshinont. No. 26.5 Lll,,Lk

ur
to Mr. J.

W. 51..VARLAND. whowill continuothe .od I.
hereby •ntborlyed to collect all account. duo to us and to
mills, 511 elating •fivdoetue .101114 LATELY.

Auguinfiud.155.4. J. W IL:VON PAXTON

James W. McFarland,
WHOLESALE 3; RETAIL DEALER IN

FBMILY GROCERIES,
iTras, Fruits, Pickles, Spices, Preserves,

MOO/' A. N.111111.1)MV WARE,

Dumeet. Ilo.e Fl;rnizhingOuoclA,
No. 266 Liberty Sired, Pitt!thumb
BANKING HOUSES

JOHN T. H000:
NEW YORK.

No. =SOUTH 3D T. PHILADELPHIA,PITTSDUIttI 11, ALLEO Il Y CO.
SOiIERSET, SOHERSET CO.,
HOE,T PLEASANT, WE-TSIORE'D CO.,
CONN ELLFIV 'LLD PA YETril
UNIONTOWNDROWNSVILut.
Depositaros ,olve.l, Dlawuntomad, theft.. bought. oold

nd collootod. Ilan} Notes nod Spalo bought and odd
'corks, Notro and ocher liecnxitles bouttht. and odd on
.mmlardon, Correepondenoo and colketlonorolleitsd.
not.N.-tr

Agency.
YEOSES F. EATON, Nu. 19Sixth et., agent
l me rollingand buying PATENT RIO !ITN. 14 now

authorized to nail Co.. following lately patented
Tootle patent Oil Globes, for Steam Ea elner,

• Voe'm Went Drill. for Drilling Intm
Doau'll Reek Drilling Maehlne,
Oveland'e Stetlonarynod PotableRaw11114;Crawford'.Steam and Water Onsets, and

WroughtIron Railroad Chair Machine,
Therearticles have been examine' br practical mechan-

ic" and mschiniste,and pronouncedsuperiorto any Igor.,
He le RIPO authorised to Celt Rights to make and reed
these env ie,yn any part of fol2ot,r•

Ile bee elm fo r rale hot•prerel Butts and Washer,aid
linlehed DranoWork.

He Is also preparedto take Agencies for the eel.of oth-
er patentedHigher and new Inventions. and give to the
holnees faithful and colorant attention.

He refers to the followhtg
• OARD.

The eubeerihere have long loon acquainted with Mr
Hones P.Eaton, and have an huitationis recommending
him toall who may wbh to employ his services,as a gen-
tle..of oruloubtod integrityand indefatitrahle ladnetrr
In whore exertion,every reliance may be planed:

Neville B. Craig.W.Itoblneon.L/r.,I
Wm. Latimer. Jr., John Graham.
l''''',4lvlTa:: • ILChildsCo..Co

N. Holmes & Bank
P. R. Men, Kramer & Rehm,
V. Laren, L. It.Llylogrtoo.

ap Wed,
Phillips,

William V. Johneton,n
Andrew Patton.

A. W. Lanni, I Wilem Mollandlee•
Prrnommu. November uTtn. tote it(

Pall and Winter Goode.
EDMONDWATTS.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
185 LIBERTYSTREET.

IHAVE now on hand alarge Stock ofFall
uedWinter Goode, orerecatin re ofentirely tom devotees,

amb Vatting. of the mart beautifulpatterng Yreneb and
Eualleb Caaelmerei,of every style mod ebade be the mar
ket, an or .tado .1 will make to ante? on the. most reaeonableterm, Are to soil seta

THEENTERPRISE GALLERY, Wain'
Hall. 4th et., le now open for thereeeeptlon ofel/Rote

and enettnneze. Th.attenUen ofthe nubile ler tilutin tt s.Its central location, ampleroam antrupettoethe wroduotkm ofartistic and Well Dfignerrootypes.—
Materials ofthebeet onitlity used,antpriewineety low tt

Wren taken In a fa* wands
beet in le ofthe att. an",:triew.4„.. 11,6"1"17. am a counhm

SCOTT, Dentist, Fourth street,TMrs doom wad of Xsrkst. Ones ltairt os, OTYPES 'O'S NEW STYLE DAGUERREO.
• ,—Dirsorrrlais Portraits taken lowrrostbsri1040 tODIKI and durabloosao tortes Dort etiazOAart. ROOM gloat.= fl A- N. to 10 P-
-111•0411w. ,• ,rw... v.., •

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS. PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
Prom VIMIIEII, 6 SCHELL'S Genernl s - -

_

No. 3.16an.1 Ernadwar, :sIORNING, JANUARY 19, IRiu.Hannan ntreet.)

F , Y11.031 WAPaI INGTO6I.

lierreetrupierme of the Pally Pittsburgh Gazette

WAMIINGTO?I, Jan. 15, 1855
The proposed action of the democratic mem

hers of Congress against secret societies is
postponed by various weighty considerations.
The leading members are waiting to receive
more detailedreports from their respective states
as to the real strength of the litotiv Nothing feel-
ing among the party. As fat - . . .rigshove been
developed there has been a greater defection
among the democracy in consequnece of this dis-
tracting element than among the whiga, and it
is claimed by the southern exponent of the or-
der here, the American Organ, that both the par-
lie, have equally contributed to its success. I
suppose the assumption is correct. A prominent
came of the progress of KNOW Nothingism is
the consciousness among the masses of the dem_
°creak party that-it is fulling into decay, and
that they must resort to somo other organiza-
tion as to a city of refuge.

The proposed demonstration might affect inju-
riously the important senatorial elections in
Pennsylvania, Indiana, lllincis, and the anima-
ted canvass fur governor undergoing in Virginia.
If Wise is defeated in that state the e ircumstance
Will co dishearten the democracy as to leave lit-
tle hope of its being able to rally iu the contest
of 1856. It will be regarded as the beginning of
the general breaking up, and will be the signal
for the old rats and the young ones to seek a
more seaworthy vessel.

Gen. Houston is confident that ho will be the
representative of the Know Nothing feeling in the
next election, whether it retains its present or-
ganization as a secret order, or takes the less ob-
jectionable form ofan open political party. If
the order continues it will nominate him ; if it do
not hole equally secure of a popular nomination
which will attract the support ofall who favor
Its principles.

There has been some peculation as to the
authorship and the motives of a series of arti-
cles dated at Washington, and published in a
notorious Democratic print in New York of wide
circulation, upon the position of Mr. Buchanan,
and alleged intrigues in the Cabinet, designed to

favor his preter,ions In the Cabinet. These
pretend...l revelations are to the effect that Bu-
chanan was determined to return in the spring
to looli-after his chances; that his partisans in
the Cabinet and about the administration have
advised him to do it, and are striving to eject
Mr. Marcy from the Cabinet, by nay of ntreugtb•
ening Buchanan, that among these adherents-,
and the most active in the existing intrigue are
Ben Cushing, Mr Campbell, Mr. Dobbin, and
Forney; that one of the devices of this junta
was the Congress of Ortcrtd; and that handy.
Daniel Er' Sickles, Secretary, of Legation, was
rent hot rem London purposely to look after
thel4.elopement of this Wait. Singular as it
may sound, the,. stories erebysome attributed
to Sickles himself, who is here but I cannot
eonsbler that probable They are, if not en-
tirely incorrect, in inixe,l up with fable and fic-
tion. as to leave it doubtful whether the motive
is to injure Sr. Buchanan or to aid him, by
keeping his name prominent before the country,
and familiar to the can of the Detimerney.—
Certain it is, according to the infartnntion re-
ceined by personal friends of Mr. 8., that he
has rather extended the tenor of his residence
abroad than curtailed it. and that he will not re-
turn tosthe United States anti! late next fall,
after the elections of the year are over. And
the business of Sickles in Washington is uct

connected with the concerns-of the Legation in
London, for he has resigned, and his expected
successor Ls an the ground, cad, an 1 believe,
preparing for his departure. As to the Cabinet
intrigue, I disbelieve that point of the story.
because the persons said to be implicated in it
are too shrewd to be ignorant that Mr. Bu-
chanan in the last man to be thought of for the
succeasinn. Ile will go down with his party.•if
that falls. But if it do not, and shows any vi-
tality, Buchanan isstill beyond the range of
competition among its le.a.ters, because he be-
longs to the same school or faction whose fur-

-1 tunes will have been ruined by the policy, the
blunders and tire crimes of this administration.

know a mere intriguer would say that these
men may be using Buchanan to kill off Marcy,
but this 60rtof burrowing is exactly the way to

buildup the Secretary of State and make him the
sure recipient of the party's favor.

The death of 'Mr. Mason, the 'Minister to
France, is rendered probable by the lust adviccs
received from him. The apoplectic attack was
a revere one. He had not recovered conscious-
neVs when the dispatches left, and his physicians
gave nc. encouragement of being able to restore
him. There are now no many defeated and dis-
appointed democrats that the occurrence of
vacancy in this mission would be a windfall for
the scramblers: The work of selection among
the candidates would, however, be a penance on
Pierce, which would be a severe though inade-
quateretribution for his treachery in forcing the
Nebraska Bill upon the obedience of his follow-

Why Soule resigned is a question much discus-
ecd. It seems7generally agreed that ho was dis-
gusted with the peace policy of the administra-
tion. He is a filibuster by nature. His nation
founded that interesting 0109 of adventurers.— !
Ile would have himself been n leader of their
bands in the sesenteenth century. From the
first e appeared as the advocate of Fillihuster- !
inur— a means for acquiring Cuba, and finning
that ierce and his Cabinet have finally repo-
dl ,d that method of proceeding, he dissolves
partnership with them. For one I confess to
some respect for the 'sincerity of Soule, for his
courageousand chivalrous and independent char-
acter. I sympathized with him in the gallan-
try with which he sprungforward to resent au
insult offered tohis wife. It is to his credit and
honor, that amidst the general re-action against
liberty and subserviency to imperial usurpation
Soule adhered tothe principles which he profess-
ed when driven an exile from the country of his
birth, that he bearded the traitor despot in his
den, and avowed a generous sympathy with the
proscribed and emffering revolutionists of Eu-
rope. lam glad, however, that he has resigned.
Ho could do nothing for the country nor hls own
reputation in the pisition which he held abroad
and was beside the occasion of an immeasnra-
table amount ofKnow Nothing clamor.

The Pacific railroadappears tobe approaching
its termination—in the Rouse. The debate was
kept up with great industry last nightuntil past
bed time for honest country folk, and was this
morningresumed, continued and concluded in a
white heat by-Benton and ;SlcDongaL I can-
not say muchfor old Bullion's lastdemonstration
Chiefly -because I could not hear him • in that
even tenor which drowns the earat one moment
n ovdeluge of sound, and leaves It barren the

the farce of a Paoific railroad is too much rot
public patience, and the only interest the coun-
try really has in its progress is that it shill!
be hurried off the stage at the earliest:possibba
moment. It will, however, consume a day or
two more, and will serve the useful purpose of
keeping the Democrats out of mischief.

The Texas debt bill was reported from the
Committee of Ways and Means, without imp,
toot amendments. It provides fir the payment
of eight and a half millions of dollars to the
creditors of that State, who really have no
claim whateverupon the United States: but it is'
.an essential part of the compromise swindle of
1850, when it was absolutely essential to the sal-
vation of the country that the speculators in
Texan scrip should be suffered to rob the federal
treasury. Five millions was paid to Texas, and
tharemaining part of the ten millions agreed to
be paid her was-reserved in the treasury to be
paused over to 'the State when the creditors
should execute releases to the United States.—
The principle of the transaction was that Texas
was not td be trusted with the money to pay he
own debts. Accordingly it has been found that
while the moneywas appropriated upon the cMto-
orous protestations of Texas that she only wanted
it to satisfy her creditors, it is locked up out of
her reach, hut also equally beyond the reach of

rehtors. Texan refuses to admit that she
owes them anything, and the fund will be there
until the combustion of the world, unless Con-
gress interposes to provide for its distribution:
It is uow proposed to appropriate three and a
half millions more than woo named in the bill of
850, by way of making up the losses and suf-

ferings of the creditors, on account of the delin-
quency of Texas and themselves. This premium
of $3;600,000 is to he used in part in bribery.
Of that there can be no doubt; there is no ahadow
of claim for it. The Senate passed the bill with
remarkable ease, the reason being that there
are such a few there to be lubricated, and, there
was such a vast amount of money to do it with.
In the Clouse the task will be more difficult, and
the bill will be cut down to the principal of the
lee million donation, as provided in IMO, with
five years interest on

Mr. Bayley, of Va , who is dry nurie for the
French spoliation claims, declares but the
House shall not adjourn without a v to upon
them. This was the day on which thoi Lilt was
to be decided, but it woo overslaughcd by the
railroad seam°.

The Colt potent investigating committee have-
got a subject before them that secm.sne uproari-
ous as some untamed mountain hull. One Chase,
of Indiana, hinted before the committee that he
knew he hod he:.rti the came of a member who
had been bribed to vote !al' the Nebraska bill by
the promisa of a contract for building one of the
steam frigates. T. person alluded to is supposed
to be Mike Widish of New York Chase refused
to give his author and the question is whether
he shall be compelled to do so, or be sent to
prison for continued contumacy. I should like
to Bee all the rascality connected with the Ne-
braska lull exposed, but at the same time Chase
is not the kind of man out of whom it would lie
easy to drag the truth, since he probably knows
nothing regaMing it. Justus.
Another Cuban Fallore—Fllllbuster. la Trouble

WASHINGTON, Monday, Jan. 15, 1855 —I have'
positive and trustworthy information, to the ef-
fect that there has been another grand f..ilure
of the Quitman Expedition against Cuba, the
headquarters of which have for some time poet
been at Natchez. Quitman and his party were
confident that they would be aids to leave du-
ring the first week of the present month, but
their assurances have proved altogether delusive.
The large amount of funds, stated to have been
received from the Cubans, instead of being five
hundred thousand dollars, as asserted by Quit-
man, Thrasher & Co.. in their private circular,
did not amount to fifty thousand dollars. The
last steamer from Havana, brought numerous
letters from Cubans who favor a revolution. I

'have seen several of the said documents, all or
them are of the same tenor. They state very
decidedly that no( another time will be sent from
Cubs; that they have no confidence in the lead-
ers, and that no satisfaction has been given to
them as to the disposal of the funds which have
been contributed. Quitman and his friends do
not give up the ship as yet. They still see a
hope, and they now rely with much confidence on
a nese plan, which they say cannot fail. The de-
tails of the new organization have not i cc., de-
cided upon, but it is their intention to take ad-
vantage of the Kinney humbug. They say that
there in not a man in the Kinney Expedition but
will hail with joyan organization to take Cuba.
On the arrival of Kinney'e men in Central Ameri-
ca, they will find they are not in a land of milk
and honey, and that death must be their fate, if
they remain there, and, therefore, an opportuni-
ty to better themselves will be embraced by all.

Col. Kinney was in the secrets of the Pampers
Expedition; in fact he was the only person ex-
cept Gen. Lopez, T. D. Harper, L. J. Sugar, and
a man at New Orleans named Cushing, who was
aware of the purchase of the Paraporo for an
expedition. Kinney was entrusted with the or-
ganization of a regimeat in Texas, Vhich regi-
ment would have been the first sent to Cuba bad
not certain eircuinstances prevented. It is there
fore thought by Quitman and his friends, that
he wilVbe ready and willing to come into their
schemes. We shall Y Tribune.

Penns,lratila /bosi•tature:
ILVECRiennita. Jan 16.

SeNATM.—A large number of-petitions, fie.,
wore presented-and referred.

Several unimportant local bills- were introdu-
ced, when a recess was taken until fifteen mi-
nutes of 12 o'eloak; and, upon re-assembling,
the members repaired to the Portico of the Capi•
ti•l, to take part in the ceremonies of the inaugu-
ration.

Upon their return to the chamber, the Senate
adjourned.

House OF REPRREUINTATIVES —Mr. McCombs
read in place a bill to authorize parties to con-
tract to pay a greater rate of interest than six
per cent.

On motion, a resolution wan adopted, for the
arrungatnent of preliminaries for counting the
vote on the Prohibitory Liquor Law on Friday

Wnszirsoron—Jan. 16, 1855.
Mr. Soule has resigned, and Hon. John C.

Breckenridge of Kentucky, a member of the
present House from Kentucky, was to-day nomi-
nated Minister to Spain. The Hon. member was
ferocious inhis advocacy of the Nebraska scheme.
His arrogance taking the shape of a vindictive
and outrageous personal denunciation of cutting

the fanatical Hard-Shelloily of the South, and len-
ding almost to a duel with that hero, made hire
conspicuous for nine days during the last Session. -at-
For these distinguished services he has been pro- Mr. McCombs offered a resolution, making in-

quiry of the State Treasurer relative to the de-miiied from a seat as representative inCongress ,

the re-issue
positofthe

andthepublicmoneys, and also relative to
of 100,000 citizens, at eight dollars a day, hrenewed re-issue of the re-
the diplomatic post of Minister at Madrid, nt lief notes of the State.
$9,000 per annum, together with $9,000 outfit The House then took n recess for an•hour, and
Breckenridge will hold this station two years and t

upon re-assembling, proceeded to the portico of
1, where, after a time, the Governoras ninny months, and for that term will receive'. Capit

in salary, outfit and infit, $46,000. Now there' The certificate of his election was then read
is no reason why tbis personage should expect by the Clerk of the Senate, after which the

one. For what in usual oaths were administered by the Speakercharity at the hands of any
this $46,000 bestowed open him ? He is not die- of the Senate.

I,oo.veicrnk tr Pollock, then, at a few minutes past
tin fished for ability or length of service. It is , proceeded to deliver his inaugural
a pasmand tohim for super-serviceable zeal in , address
Congress. - The House, on retuning to the Hall, adjourned.

Emmanse=l2
NpecialiDispotchto tho N. Y, Tritoma

ASHINOTON, Jan. 16, 1855.—Mr. Slidell's
election on Monday next is supposed to be cer-
tain.

Mr. Soule is said to have resigned, hut most
probably has been recalled. Dis earlier return
to Louisiana might have given Slidell troulle.—
The tactiei of the latter are masterly.

The acquisition of the Ciallipagos Islands is
positively certain. Senator Benjamin and Philo
White, who made the treaty, are now here. The
Islands are not barren, but full of vordure near
the shores, and there is guano in the interior.

Mr. Douglas expects to carry the Senate In
favor of the Pacific Road (three routes) this see-
PlOll The rival interests have all been recon-
ciled. The members of nearly all parties are
anxious for the passage of this measure.

081 any. The Hon. John 8. Barbour, o
Virginia, di: i on Friday last at his residence in
Culpepp • county. Thirty years ago he was a
Repres• tative in (34:Ingres', wherebe served ten
years. He bad previously been a member of the
Virginia Legislature, of which he was again a
member in 1833-4. Be was also a member of
the Constitutional Convention of Virginia in
1820-30; and his last public service was as
chairman In the VirginiaDelegationin the Dem-
ocratic National Convention of 1852. Hs was a
gentleman of much ability, was highly esteemed,
and exercised considerable influence in the pub-
lic affairs of his State. His death was gladden
undunemected. Having taken a cold, it brought
updn him a return of neuralgia, which ultimate-
ly reached his heart, and he died in a few min-
utes when neither be nor hti-Fimily had any
reason to believe that his life was in danger.—
He wee in the sixty-Birth year of age.

OILANOZB arm Lxvoss.-;-These fruitisre nowhawked about the streets:ofNew York- at verylow price; which is the more remarkable from
the contrast with the high prices ofalmost ovary-
thing else that is eatable. Sound oranges are
sold at ten coats, a dezon, and wand lemons at

VOLUME LXVIII-NUMBER 127.

Tai NhiSISSLPPI D/1:0210 ffr.—Tbe Concordia
(La) Istell4:gencer of latest date says: "The 'oldest
inhabitant' hereabout declares upon his honor
that he has never seen the Mississippi ricer so
low opposite to Natchez as it now is, since the
year 1823. Thirty-one years ago the island op-
posite the steam saw mill of Andrew Brown,
Fsq., was visible, and as largean area of it Or
closed as there is at present, The island is
rook formation, and has suffered no waste Itt the
last third of a °eatery."
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Harrisburg was .binsuly crowded with visitors
'rum alt part, of the State, gathered to witness
he itutugurntian of our Governor. Itiry Pollock

arrived there by the Dauphin and Susquehanna
Rrilrookl on Saturdayevening and took lodgings
ut Coverly's Hotel, where his rosidenc4 is fixedfor the winter. Every Arnie of cora from east,
west, north acidsouth arrived teemingwith stran-
gers, among them being shout twenty.military
companies, whose bands of tahaie keptcthe ,town
unusually lively. Ono of the companies, 'by the
way was loom Baltimore. The day was clear,
though cold. Cleve, o'clock woo the hour des-
ignated for the commencement of the march of
the procession which fa .1, Ile, Governor
from his lodgings at Caveriy.a note/ to the Cap-
itol portico, but some delay occurred. This,
however, was not long, sod when atleugth it got
in motion the effect was fine.

The military escort beaded Ihe procession, and
made it really fine dieplay. Then followed the
civic array, consisting of the Marshal nod aids,
the committee of arrangements, heeded by their
chairman, Jobs W. Killinger; Governor Biglerand the Governorcleat, lion. Jones Pollock; the-
various heads of the State Executive Depart-
ments, Judges of the Courts, members of the
bar, clergymen, the local municipalauthorities,
the order of Junior Sons of America, etc.

The procession marched over the following
route—From Coverly's Hotel down Second street
toChesnut, down Chesnut to Fronk up Front to
Pine, down Pine to Second, upSecond to State,
thence to the Capitol. On arriving at the Capi-
tol, a brilliant array of ladies, citizens, staldiers,
etc., presented itself. On the portico the Legis-
lature was arranged, a space being reverted in
the centre for the late Governor; his successor,and the officiating clergyman. A simultaneous
outburst of applause greeted the new Chief
Magistrate as he entered the capitol endosure,
by the central gate, and ascended the steps to
the portico. The various State officers arranged
themselves in the places assigned to them, and
order being restored, the certificate of election
was read. The Rev. Alfred Cookman, pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, then offered up
an appropriate prayer.

The oath of office was then administered to
Mr. Pollock by the Hon. W. M. theater, Speaker
of the Shate; after which the new Governor
deliver his inauagnral address, which was well
receiiA and frequeetly applauded. At the con-
clusion a long and vociferouscheer wentup, and
the friends of Gov. Pollock crowded around to
congratulate him. Soon afterwards the proces-
sion re-formed and conducted him back to his
lodgings, the crowds in the street cheering him
as he passed.—North American.

TILE MASS MEETESO OF THE VirOIIKINOMIN
iv Kw YORK. —The demonstration of the unem-
ployed workingmen of New York, on Monday of-.
ernooo, was very large. At 8 o'clock about 3,000
assembled at the Washington parade ground, and
after a speech from Ira B. Davis, and address
and resolutions were adopted, requesting the city:
authorities to obtain power from the legislature,
at once to allow a city tax tobe laid, sufficient
to yield a revenue to give work tothe unemploy-
ed; that the law empowering landlords to eject
tenants when unable to pay rent be suspended,
sod the state indemnify landlords for any loci.)
accruing from the suspension; that the lands of
the State be set apart, free of charge, to the un-
employed; that the authorities at Washington
pass a homestead bill giving each settler 160
acres of land, and appropriate money sufficient
to buy them implements of husbandry, means
ofsubsistence, and conveyance out to the landB
tobeset apurL

On behalf ofall these propositions they request
the co-operation of the Mayor and councils. A
procession was then formed to proceed to the
Park in company with a committee charged with
the duty of presenting the address and resolu-
tions to the council. The procession was an im-
mense affair, and was. under charge of no less
than 80 marshals. One of the paper says:—

"The procession filed out of the pagtde
ground and marched up West Washington place
to Broadway, Isom thence to Clinton place.—
tiers the cry was raised, ` Let us march up Fifth
avenue, and show ourselves to the aristocracy.'
This suggeetion was adopted, and the motley
aseewolage paraded up that renowned locality,
to the great astonishment of its denizens, who
might be seen crowding tothe 'windows, and sta-
ringat the workmen as they filed past their pal-
atial residences, minus banners or music. The
unemployed said uothiog, but walked along si-
teal), and sternly. They tamed down TeLth
ffe t to Broadway. nod then to the Park.—
Here another crowd had assembled, and by the
time they were organized in front of the City
Hall steps, there could not have been less than
twelve thousand persons present. The crowd in
the line of march wan drawn up in tiles of eight
and ten deep, and when the head of the column
entered the Park, the rear was in the neighbor-
hood of Grand street."

Several speeches were made in front of the
City Hall. Dr. Underhill, one of the speakers,
announced that arrangements had been,made to
form a new party, based on the rights of labor.
Others indulged in sentiments calculated to in-
flame the minds of those present, but, notwith-
etanding, all passed off quietly. The address
adopted declared to the council that it must af-
ford relief, or there will to turbulence and crime.

THE MONETARY AIYAIRS OF narvßDAr.—The
announcement contained in our Saturday's issue,
of the suspension of the Banking }louse of PAGE
& BACON, created a wide-spread sensation in our
community, which was not diminished, butrati-er
increased, by the fact that Messrs. Loxes, Rss-
ICY & CO., Bankers, did not open their doors.
Ordinary business was left unattended to, and
the public mind seemed absorbed, at first, in the
publio calamity of the stoppage of Pane & BA-
CON, and afterwards in the run which commenced
on the other banking houses of the city.

Soon after 9 o'clock, n, a., it vies manifest
that a run had commenced upon LUCAS it. Six-
ones, L. A. BENOIST & C0.,; and the Boatmen's
Soling Institution, and itwas continued uninter-
mittedly, but without any manifestation of un-
pleasant feeling, until 4 o'clock—the usual hour
of closing on Saturdays—when those three estab-
lishments closed their doors for tho day, Aaring
promptly mei every call of their depoiitors. Other
banking houses were subjected tosomewhat more
than ordinary calls and all sustained themselves
without faltering. Many persons presented the
notes of the Bank of the State of Missouri at its
counter, and. received specie for them.—Lt.
Louie Republican, ffenday.

LADISS 10 PAIILLSMENT.—GLIrdOI2 in hie An-
tiquities of Parliament, says: "The ladies of birth
and quality sat in council with the Saxon Witas.
The Abbess Hilda (saysBede) presided inan ec-
clesiastical synod. In Wighfred'a great council
at Beeconceld, A. D. 604, the abbesses eatand
deliberated, and five of them signed decrees of
that council along with the king, bishops, and
nobles. King Edgar's charter to the Abbey of
Browland, A. n. 061,-was with the consent of the
nobles and abbesses ;who signed the charter. In
Henry the Third's and Edward the First's time,
four abbesses were summoned to Parliament—-
namely, of Shaftesbury, Berkiog, St. Mary of
Winchester, and of Wilton. In the thirty-fifthof
Edward the Third were summoned by writ to
Parliament—to appear there by their proxies—-
namely, Mary Countess of Norfolk, Alienor
Countess of Ormond, Anna Despenser, Philippa
Countess of March, Johanna Fitzwater, Agnete
Countess of Pembrooke, Mary de St. Paul, Mary
de Roos, Maibilda Countessof Oxford, Catherine
Countess of Athol. These ladies were *flied ad
colloquium ad traciatunt by their proxies, eßrivi-

, lege peculiar to the peerage to appear ati/.. act

by proxy."

GUNPOWDZIL— ..Some of the effects of ignited
gunpowder," says the Liverpool Standard, "are
wonderful. When gunpowder is heaped up in
the open air and inflamed, there is no report,
and bat little effect is produced. A email quan-
tity open and ignited in a room, forces the air
outwards, so as to blow out the windows; bat
the same quantity confined within a bomb, with-
in the same room, and ignited, tears in pieces
and sets on fire tha whole house. Count Rum-
ford loaded a mortar with one-twentieth of Cr.
ounce of powder, and placed upon it a twenty-
four pound cannon; he then closed up every
opening no completely as possible; and-firatfiecharge, whleh burst the mortar with a treifiert,"
dons explosion, and lifted up its enormous weight:
In another experiment, Count Rumford confined
twenty-eight mina of powder ln a cylindrical
space, which it justfilled, and upon being fired,
it tore asunder a piece of iron which would have
resisted a strain of four hundred thousand
pounds."

DLNOWLS OF FUR WIIIIING.—In these days of
common sense "fine writing" is rather an expe-
riment. We experienced the truth of - this 1the other day, when perusing a, ratheisirpitc.'
ited, but somewhat inflated letter, signed W.
Napier, we came to a passage, hich. at the-
first glance read to us as follows—-

... Wakes England snore and stare like a ware-
house in the midst of cartage."

geeing taken a second look at thisrather
attuning sentence, we found It to run thus:—

England.snort and dam like a war
hone in the midst of carnage."
if a more familiarstyle of expression had

Min "adopted, and the .writing had -not been
quite so line, this little mistake would Potpie-
trebly have happened.

The Cincinnati Commercial state* that there
beet been three victims' ofapirittutba'm bron6a
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